I CAN intermediate DLD webinar (Senior Leaders): resources and references
I CAN resources
Link to I CAN DLD webpage where we will be posting information and resources about DLD:
https://ican.org.uk/i-cans-talking-point/professionals/developmental-language-disorder/
Link to I CAN webinar series where you can find all the information about the introductory and
intermediate webinars:
https://ican.org.uk/dld-webinar-series/
‘What Works?’ is a useful database to check the evidence connected to speech, language and
communication programmes:
www.thecommunicationtrust.org.uk/whatworks
Planning provision for SLCN
Provision map: support for SLCN across your setting:
https://www.mgaconsulting.org.uk/the%20balanced%20system%20outline%20v3%202011.pdf
Guidance for education settings on commissioning (buying in) speech and language therapy services
and training:
https://www.rcslt.org/wp-content/uploads/media/docs/EducationGuide_Final.pdf?la=en&hash=DEB378B151096F7232FA83FFE44E09A7A049DB50
The Communication Commitment is a free resource designed to support schools in developing a
whole-school approach to communication:
https://www.thecommunicationtrust.org.uk/projects/communication-commitment
The SLCF is a free professional development tool which sets out the key skills needed to support the
speech, language and communication development of all children and young people:
https://www.slcframework.org.uk/the-speech-language-and-communication-framework-slcf/
Professional support and training
CPD Online Short Course: An introduction to speech, language and communication:
https://ican.org.uk/i-cans-talking-point/cpd-short-course/
Working with teaching assistants:
https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/tools/guidance-reports/making-best-use-ofteaching-assistants/
Further training at Sheffield University:
https://www.sheffield.ac.uk/postgraduate/taught/courses/2021/language-and-communicationimpairment-children-msc-pg-certificate-pg-diploma
Tools and resources to support children and young people with DLD and other forms of SLCN

Guidance to teachers using the phonics screening check with children who have speech, language
and communication needs (SLCN):
https://www.thecommunicationtrust.org.uk/media/18865/communicating_phonics_final.pdf
Information around identifying children and young people in your school:
https://senmagazine.co.uk/content/specific-needs/speech-language/11013/developmentallanguage-disorder-dld/
Research about DLD
https://www.engage-dld.com/dld-research
Videos
DLD and me:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Sy0DUzdWMWQ&fbclid=IwAR2XB5R42i8tHE96muRZapUVcAkwFNz_M3TVoFY11CVk6-qHkXYi1k50zI
A family’s perspective:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V8L0-BvAbb0
Lily Farrington's Developmental Language Disorder animation:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rwOfkj0dj_0
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